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Funding for economic difficulties students is an important content of the student 
management work in colleges and universities, and with the further expansion of 
college enrollment scale, the number of students who need funding is growing. 
Nowadays, funding management work in colleges have accumulated a huge amount 
of funding information, but current college office automation software can not 
manage the funding relevant data and information . 
In order to improve the efficiency of student funding management, reduce 
artificial factors interference in funding management work, ensure the correctness of 
the data, and decrease workload of management personnel, uses advanced network 
technology to regulate the management of the funding projects. Regulate funding 
projects declaration, examination and approval, implementation, and funding projects 
data summary, statistics, analysis. 
The system uses B/S architecture, NET platform, SQL Server 2008 database a 
for software development. This article analyzing the needs of funding management, 
proceeding the system functional design and database design, and implying the 
system’s main modules.  
This article includes the research background, the research target and business 
demand, emphasizing on laying out the design and implementation of system function. 
The dissertation starts with system target and design thinking and demand analysis, 
describes the scheme designing of the whole system architecture and the key point 
and critical technique of the system designing and the system function design and data 
base design, and at last the implementation of the whole system function. 
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1.1  课题研究背景及意义 
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第2章  相关技术介绍 
2.1 .NET 框架 
.NET 框架是一个多语言组件开发和执行环境，它提供了一个跨语言的统一
编程环境。.NET 框架的目的是便于开发人员更容易地建立 Web 应用程序和 Web
服务，使得 Internet 上的各应用程序之间，可以使用 Web 服务进行沟通。从层次
结构来看，.NET 框架又包括三个主要组成部分：公共语言运行时（CLR：Common 
Language Runtime）、服务框架（Services Framework）和上层的两类应用模板—
—传统的 Windows 应用程序模板（Win Forms）和基于 ASP NET 的面向 Web 的
网络应用程序模板（Web Forms 和 Web Services）。其框架结构图如图 2-1 所示。 
 
图 2-1 .NET 框架结构图 
 
2.2  Enterprise Library 
Enterprise Library for .Net Framework 3.5 – EntLib v4.1 是 patterns & practices 
小组为.NET Framework 3.5 开发一套企业库，目前最新版本为 v5.0，支持.NET 
Framework 4.0，共包括 9 个 Application Block，包括数据访问（Data Access 
Application Block）、异常管理（Exception Handling Application Block）、数据验证

















2.3  SQL Sever 2008 技术 
Microsoft SQL Server 是一个全面的数据库平台，使用集成的商业智能 (BI)
工具提供了企业级的数据管理。Microsoft SQL Server 数据库引擎为关系型数据
和结构化数据提供了更安全可靠的存储功能，使您可以构建和管理用于业务的高
可用和高性能的数据应用程序。其体系结构如图 2-3 所示。 
 
图 2-2 SQL Server 框架结构图 
 
2.4  WCF 
Windows Communication Foundation(WCF)是由微软开发的一系列支持数据
通信的应用程序框架，可以翻译为 Windows 通讯开发平台。 
整合了原有的 windows 通讯的 .Net Remoting，WebService，Socket 的机制，
并融合有 Http 和 Ftp 的相关技术。 





















WCF 的框架图如图 2-3 所示。 
 
图 2-3 WCF 框架结构图 
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